
rteLLo C1LL . UllI'vdoll'v Lo; gettill'vg cLoo;e to wC1LRilI'vg. 
He o;tC1 II'vdo; u-p b tJ tlttill'vgo; C1 II'vd tC1 Reo; oll've ov two o;te-po; 

befove gOill'vg dowll'v C1l1'vd cVC1wLilI'vg. It'o; fUlI'vlI'vtJ to 
wC1tcltt lttiV\IC bewuo;e ltte'o; uo;uC1LL!::J 0;0 focuo;ed Oll'v 
wlttC1tevev it io; ltte'o; V\lCOVilI'vg towC1vd tlttC1t ltte doeo;lI'v't 
evell'v o;eeVVl to tlttLII'vR C10wt wlttC1t lttLo; feet C1ve doLlI'vg I 
He juo;t lttC1o; lttls etJe OIA wltteve ltte'o; goLlI'vg, tC1Reo; C1 
o;te-p ov two, goeo; dowll'v to lttLo; RlI'veeo; C1l1'vd cVC1wLo; tltte 

veo;t of tltt e WC1 tJ ! 
ThC1tJlI've o;tC1vted goLlI'vg to C1 lI'vew -pveo;clttooL. rte 

veC1LLtJ LiRe lttLo; otlttev oll've C1l1'vd lttC1d V\lCove RLdo; tltteve 

tlttC1t ltte RlI'vew, but KeLLtJ dLdll'v't feeL LLRe ltte WC1o; 
LwvlI'vLlI'vg V\lCucltt. sltte o;wLtcltted lttLV\IC to C1l1'votlttev oll've 
C1lAd feeLo; Lt wLLL be bettev. 

TC1lAlI'vev wLLL be o;tC1vtLlI'vg -pLC1IAO Leo;o;olAo; todC1tJ 

(1./25/0:2). Ho-pefuLLtJ ltte'LL tC1Re to tlttC1t C1l1'vd ev:jotJ 
Lt. He wLLL C1Lo;o be o;tC1vtLlI'vg bC1o;RetbC1LL -pvetttJ 0;001l'v. 

Fov lttLo; C1ge RotJ cLttJ doeo; C1 o;lttovt bC1o;RetbC1LL 
o;Wo;OIl'v to Let tltte RLdo; get e.x:-poo;ed to Lt . 

CC1o;OIl'v wLLL C1Lo;o be tC1RLlI'vg -pLC1I1'vO Leo;o;oll'vo; . rte'O; 

beell'v -pLC1tJLlI'vg bC1o;RetbC1LL fov C1 few weeRS C1l1'vd lS 

lttC1vLlI'vg full'v wLtltt tlttC1t. He ell'vteved tltte o;cLell'vce fC1Lv 
witltt 'The Civwt 'PO-pCOVII'v s.x:-peviV\ICeII'vtI ' He coulI'vted 
wt C1 bUlI'vcltt of -pLLeo; of :200 -pO-pCOVII'v RevlI'veLo; C1l1'vd -put 

.;, o;oV\ICe LII'v tltte fveezev, fvLdge C1l1'vd o;oV\ICe C1t VOOV\IC 
'0 teV\IC-pevC1tuveo;. Tlttell'v ltte -po-p-ped tltteV\IC C1LL C1l1'vd Re-pt 

tVC1CR of wlttLcltt oll'veo; -poned bettev C1lAd bLggev. He 
cOlI'vcLuded tlttC1t tltte fvLdge WC1o; tltte beo;t -pLC1ce to Ree-p 

tJwv -pO-pCOVII'v. It dLdll'v't veC1LLtJ o;eeV\IC to -po-p C1l1'vtJ 
bLggev, but lttC1d fewev ulI'v--po-p-ped RevlAeLo;. He WC1o; 
C1wC1vded 3vd -pLC1ce fov lttLo; -pvl2iect. The j udgeo; o;C1Ld 

, tlttC1t lttLo; -pvoject WC1o; veC1LLtJ C1ge C1-p-pvo-pvLC1te C1l1'vd tlttC1t 
ltte dLd C1 veC1LLtJ good job e.x:-pLC1iIl'vLlI'vg tltte wlttoLe tlttLlI'vg 
to tltteV\IC . Ciood job CC1 0;01l'v I 

sOV\ICe of tJou RIAOW V\lCtJ fvLell'vd CiC1bvLeL fvoV\IC 
clttLLe . rte'o; beell'v LLvLlI'vg LII'v 'Pvovo fov quLte C1 few 
tJeC1VO; 1A0W. ThLo; LC1o;t weeR ltte got V\lCC1vvLed LII'v tltte 
Mt. nvvl-PC1l1'vogC1o; teV\IC-pLe . Uo;C1 C1l1'vd UluvC1 ltteL-ped 

~. tC1Re cC1ve of ouv RLdo; 0;0 we couLd go to tltte 
" ceveV\IColI'vtJ· I got tltteve C1 II'vd foulI'vd out tlttC1t I WC1o; oll've 

of tltte wLtll'veo;o;eo;l ThC1t II'vLglttt tltte lttC1d C1 .If lttouv 

LOlI'vg vece-ptloll'v. we tlttouglttt tlttC1t WC1o; WC1tJ too 
LOlI'vg, but Lt'o; C1ctuC1LLtJ RLlI'vd of slttovt cOV\IC-pC1ved 
to lttow tlttetJ oftell'v do tltteV\IC dowll'v LII'v clttLLe . It'o; 
C1 Lot V\lCove tlttC111'v juo;t C1 cou-pLe of lttouvo; wltteve 
tJou go tlttvougltt C1l1'vd cOlI'vgvC1tuLC1te tltte 
lI'vewLtJwedo;. TlttetJ do V\lCove o;tuff C1l1'vd lttC1ve Ii? 

Lot of dC1 II'vcLlI'vg tLV\lCe. It WC1S fUlI'vlI'vtJ becC1uo;e I 
well'vt out C1l1'vd dC1l1'vced sOV\ICe wLtltt KeLLtJ wlttLLe 
lttoLdill'vg LC1l1'vdoll'v. I o;C1W CC1S011'v RLlI'vd of 
dC1lAcLlI'vg C1voulI'vd OIA tltte o;Lde C1lAd tvLed to get 

lttLV\IC to go out wLtltt KeLLi:J but ltte dLdll'v't WC1l1'vt 
to. sltte ell'vded u-p tC1RLlAg lttLV\IC out C1l1'vd ltte 
dC1 II'vced fov C1 wlttLLe wLtltt lttev. LC1tev Oll'v TC1 II'vlAev 
C1lAd ThC1 tJ lAe botltt well'vt out C1lAd dC1 II'vced wLtltt 
lttev. I tlttLIAR ThC1tJlAe WC1o; tltte fUlI'vlI'vLest - ltte 
just Re-pt goLlAg C1 II'vd goLlI'vg, tuvlALIA0 C1 voulI'vd 
LII'v cLvcLes C1 II'vd C1 LLi 

we've tvtJLlI'vg to lttC1ve oll've Oll'v oll've tLV\lCe wLtltt 

tltte RLds . we tvtJ to lttC1ve oll've of us -PC1velAts 
tC1Re out oll've of tltte Rids oll'vce C1 weeR. Ulst 
II'vLglttt I tOOR CC1S011'v out. we dLdlA't do 

C1l1'vtJtlttill'vg s-pectC1wLC1V, but we lttC1d C1 Lot of 
full'v. we well'vt to 'Petco C1 II'vd LooRed C1t tltte fLsltt, 
bLvds C1l1'vd vodell'vts. The V\lCice weve fUlI'vlI'vtJ LII'v 
tltteLv LLttLe e.x:evcLse tlttLlI'vgs. olAe ov two wouLd 
be ill'v tltteve, o;oV\ICetlV\ICeo; vUlI'vlI'vLlAg togetlttev, 
o;oV\ICetlV\ICeo; goLlI'vg o-p-posLte WC1 tJo; C1 II'vd Ree-pLlI'vg 

wcltt otlttev fvoV\IC gOill'vg C1l1'vtJwltteve. svevtJ oll'vce 
LII'v C1 wlttiLe C1 tlttLvd oll've wouLd juV\IC-p LII'v C1l1'vd 
o;tC1vt goLlAg. wltticlttevev o;Lde tltte 3vd oll've tooR 
wouLd V\lCC1 Re tltte V\lCouo;e Oll'v tltte otlttev o;Lde go C1LL 
tltte WC1tJ C1vwlI'vd tltte tlttLlI'vgl Aftev tlttC1t we well'vt 

to TOtJo; R. lAS C1l1'vd -pLC1tJed tltte X-lSo.x: C1l1'vd 
'PLC1tJo;tC1tlOIl'v :2. Now we tlttLII'vR we lAeec! to get 
botltt of tltteV\IC! we well'vt to lSC1o;RLII'v RobbLlI'vo; 
C1l1'vd lttC1d bC1I1'vC1I1'vC1 s-pLito; to fLlI'vLo;ltt off tltte 
II'vLglttt. It WC1o; full'v to get Qut oll've Oll'v olAe . 
rto-pefuLLtJ tlttLs wLLL ltteL-p ouv veLC1tloll'vo;lttL-po; wLtltt 
ouv RLc!o; . 

Ho-pe evevtJolAe Lo; weLL. Ul wo; 0 lA, KeLLtJ, 
CC1o;OIA, TC1l1'vll'vev, ThC1 lI've C111'vc! LC1l1'vdoll'v. 

r .-:;, 
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H~r~ is th~ Christmas Sift list for this summ~r: 
Gjv~r R~c~jv~r Gjv~r R~cdv~r Gjv~r R~c~iv~r 
-----.--.--.-------------------~.----------.------- ---~-------------------

Tjffal1~ Drial1l1a Ol1b~l~l1 Da\»i S. la~ &1111 lor~~l'1 & T obb 
H~atl1cr lal1bOl1 Zacl1a~ CasOl1 lisa & St~v~ lal1a & AarOl1 
1{atd~l1 lal1~ CasOl1 leff l~sli~ & Gr~s la~ &1111 
01rjsti~ Aubr~ Tal1l1~r l~r~m~ laura & Gr~g lisa & St~v~ 
lar~b 0l1~1~11 Tha~l1~ Ricl1 lawsOl1 & 1{d1lf l~slie & Gr~g 
1~1111~ Amlf lal1bOl1 Al1tl1Ol1~ lor~~l'1 & T obb lalfra & Gr~g 
C~ l{atd~J1 DriffH~~ JaxOl1 laJ1a & AarOl1 lawsOl1 & l{ell~ 
Ricl1 Hcatl1cr Hal1l1al1 Zacl1a~ 

~-Am~ Tiffal1~ AlfbrC~ Tha~l1c 

#= Drial1l1a Ambcrl~ JaxOl1 C~ 
leff Tal1l1cr lal1~ Dritb1c~ 
J~r~m~ Christi~ Amb~rl~ J~l1J1~ 
Al1thOl1~ larcb Dab~ S. Hal1l1al1 5f 

THINGS IrE LEfiRNEO FROM MV CHILDREN ••• HONEST fiNO NO IiIOOING (from a mother in 
flustin. Texas): 

I. If you spray hair spray on dust bunnies and run over them with roller blades. they can ignite. 
2. " a year old's voice is louder than 200 adults in a crowded restaurant. 
a. If you hool! a dog leash over a ceiling fan. the motor is not strong enough to rotate a 42 pound boy 
wearing Batman underwear and a superman cape. It is strong enough. however. if tied to a paint can. to 
spread paint on all four walls of a 20 by 20 foot room. 
4. You should not throw baseballs up when the ceiling fan is on. When using the ceiling fan as a bat. you 
have to throw the ball up a few times before you get a hit. " ceiling fan can hit a baseball a long way. 
S. The glass in windows (even double pane) doesn't stop a baseball hit by a ceiling fan. 
6. When you hear the toilet flush and the words "Vh-oh." it's already too late. 
7. fI six year old can start a fire with a Oint rocl! even though a 36-year-old man says they can only do it in 
the movies." magnifying glass can start a fire even on an overcast day. 
8. Certain LEGOs will pass through the digestive tract of a four year old. 
D. Play Dough and MlcrtJwave should never be used in the same sentena. 
10. No matter how much Jell-O you put in a swimming pool you still can't wall! on water. 
II. Pool filters do not lil!e Jell-O. 
12. GarbagB bags do nol mal!e good pal'ocbules. 
13. MIlrbles in gas tanl!s mal!e lots of noise when driving. 
14. fllways lool! in the oven before you tum it on. Plastic toys do not lil!e ovens. 
19. The fire department in flustin. TK has a 9 minute response time. 



By now the whole world knows that the Olympics Games are com-
ing to Salt Lake City Utah! 

What they don’t know is that Happy Happenings got a big scoop.  
Yes, we were allowed an exclusive interview and photo shoot with 
some of the hopefuls—The Burnett/White Family Team! 

We happened on them in the middle of a rigorous practice session 
December 29, 2001. (They want to get an early start!)  The were 
practicing in a most peculiar place—a golf course in Ogden!  Some 
were more involved than others but they all seemed to be having a 
great time.   

 

The choice of events and equipment took lots of deliberation, con-
sultation, and most important, plain ole GUTS! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

While interviewing them it was discovered that their ace(s) in the hole are five sparkling athletes from Mesa Arizona.  
Now, while these players are more   accustomed to basketball, golf and swimming, they certainly show promise at 
the “scrunched-up-face belly slide”.  Don’t you think? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We have high hopes for the Arizona Contingent:  Larry, Jill, Tiffany, Heather and Katelyn! 

A not-so-candid picture  after a hard work-out 

39th Edition Addendum (For the Late Ones) 

FLASH:  Exclusive Pictures of the Burnett/White Family 

Olympic Team! 

February 4, 2002 

Happy Happenings  



Other athletes include our own local Burnetts:  Lawson, Kelly, Cason, Tanner, Thayne and Landon.  We found great 
variety in their style and method.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You probably noticed the coaches in the background-Mom and Lynn.  Actually, we had an entry for Leah but unfortu-
nately the picture got lost.  Just as well-we don’t want to embarrass an old lady.  (They had the most fun!) 

This story can fit 75-125 words. 

Selecting pictures or graphics is an important part of adding content to your newsletter. 

Think about your article and ask yourself if the picture supports or enhances the message you’re trying to convey. 

Avoid selecting images that appear to be out of context. 

Microsoft Publisher includes thousands of clip art images from which you can choose and import into your newsletter. 

There are also several tools you can use to draw shapes and symbols. 

Once you have chosen an image, place it close to the article. Be sure to place the caption of the image near the image. 

News from the PIERSONS 

Family Olympic Team Pictures continued 

Caption describing 

picture or graphic. 

Hello, family! We are all doing well and staying busy. Just a little update - Christie is still working fulltime (she has her 

own insurance now!) with the family in our ward. Some days are very challenging, but she said she really does enjoy it. She 

is learning lots of good parenting skills that will help her later. She loves having her car (maybe not all the payments!). She 

teaches the Sunbeam class and loves that.  
Jared - what to say about Jared! We sure do love him. He is really getting into the kids game of telling a line to a movie and 

having people guess what movie it is from. He is actually pretty good at it, but sometimes gets frustrated when he can't get 

the right answer out. He surprises us lots of times! He went bowling with his class yesterday and told me his score was 102 

to 2 (what kind of score is that?). He was so excited to go on a field trip. That morning he jumped out of bed right when I woke him up, instead of messing around. He still loves 

basketball. He can't play in the backyard, but sometimes I take him to the church to play. One time he played for almost 2 hours!  
Jenny is busy with her last semester at UVSC. She is so excited! Her graduation date from college will be April 26, from High School on May 21, from Seminary May 19, and from 

Young Women on April 2. That's a lot of graduating!! She has been accepted to Weber and is very excited about that. She is in a Physical Therapy course now. She loves it and will 

have a PT assistant certificate when she is finished. She is still working at The Great Steak, and manages to read her books and watch movies!! You go, girl!  
Cory is playing the Baritone this term in band. There are lots of trumpets, and no baritones, so he volunteered to switch. He likes it, and is good at it. He had a playing test last week, 

and the band teacher said that was the best baritone sound he had heard from one of his students - Yea, Cory! He got a snowboard for Christmas, but forgot to order lots of snow! He 

has been able to use it some, but not as much as he would like. He'll be a teenager in a few days! He's excited for that.  
Steve stays busy with work and helping the Bishop. Work is going well - they have lots to do, which is good.  

Laura and I have been having fun with a new quilt - Leslie, just wait till you see it! Each quilt has more than 4300 pieces, and we are making three (I know, we have to be crazy!). 

We've got it in our blood, though! And it is fun to be together working on a project. YW is busy as always. We got New Beginnings over, and the parents and YW oriented to the new 

program. I thought things would slow down, but now I am busy planning our Youth Conference which will be a three night, four day Wyoming Trek. What do I do to myself!! We 

are excited about it - if we can get it all figured out. From what I understand, it will be a great experience. Jenny went with a friend a couple of years ago, and can't wait to do it again. 

We'll see!! We love you all and hope life is going well!! We feel blessed!! Love, the Piersons 

 

We love you all and hope life is 

going well!! We feel blessed!! 

Love, the Piersons 
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“Gung-Ho Daredevil 

“Laid-Back Relaxed 

Last  but not least:  The “Headless Air-
borne Slide”  (Or is that a “pop-up kiss” 



ELDERLY COUPLE REPORTS:   
“Life is moving too fast”  Read the whole story! 
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How can life be moving so fast when we’re OLD and moving slow? 
 
Lynn retired on January 31 and they gave him the best party.  At noon his division spon-
sored a dinner for his family and work people.  Gwen, Ed and Preston, David and Shauna, 
Lisa, Lawson, Kelly and Thayne, Lana, Jaxon, Jancy and Amberly were all there to sup-
port him.  His sister Barbee and her husband Burnell, brother Karl and wife Jerilyn, and 
sister Jeanan were too. We sure do thank those who could come. 
 
Each section of his work division made a little humorous presentation and they were sure 
cute.  After lunch they began the formal part of the reception.  Elder Brough, a Seventy, 
presented Lynn with a great framed letter of thanks outlining the highlights of his accom-
plishments in nineteen years of service, signed by Elder L. Tom Perry!  It was a great day.  
I think he feels very satisfied. 
 
On the weekend of January17-21, we took a trip to Moab to celebrate our 15th anniver-
sary.  We stayed four days and went to Canyonlands and Arches National Parks.  It was 
so great.  No crowds, just wonderful scenery.  Of course it was awful cold too.  But we 
took lots of pictures (some from the car window) and enjoyed being together. 
 
We discussed stopping at Laura’s house on the way home.  We had been trying to sort 
out our Paris pictures and needed a little help.  But, on an impulse (that’s all it was), I 
asked Lynn to drive out to Saratoga Springs.  Saratoga Springs is a housing development 
on the north end of Utah Lake.  We became acquainted with it when we were on our folly 
in 1998.  You know–where we were going to sell our house and build a grand one on an 
acre?  The plan that Heavenly Father squashed but good with a stupor of thought?  Ever 
since then Lynn had expressed his desire to live in Utah County, but we were scared to 
look. 
  
It was getting dark and all we could see were huge fancy (expensive) homes and we sure 
weren’t going to go there again.  I think I can safely say that we learned our pride lesson 
and are ready to be meek, submissive and sensible about our next home.  I was a little 
confused about why we had even wasted our time driving out there.  But, oh well. 
 
We had been looking at condos or homes in a Planned Unit Development, a safe place 
with no yard work where we felt we could lock up our house and go on a mission.  The 
ones in our price range here in Davis County were not very satisfactory.  The ones we 
had kinda settled on were just “O.K.” 
 
When we got home and unloaded, I decided to get on the internet and look for PUDs in 
Saratoga Springs.  THERE IT WAS!  I couldn’t believe it.  A twin home for much less than 
here in Davis County.  PLUS you had the use of the warm springs pool and hot tubs, club 
house, weight room, tennis courts, golf course etc. etc.  I read about the house and it 
sounded too good to be true.  Lynn was right beside me and he too thought it looked 
great.  We called the realtor listed and made an appointment to see it the very next night. 



ELDERLY COUPLE REPORTS:   
“Life is moving too fast”  Continued 
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I got into bed but couldn’t sleep.  I got back up and read all about how Saratoga Springs 
has been a resort for many years.  I mapped it and looked into all I could about the area.  I 
was on fire!  Finally, after much praying and looking, I went to bed at 3:30. 
 
The next day the realtor didn’t call to set up the appointment!  I was frantic to see it, so I 
called the central office and got someone who would show it.  I picked Lynn up at work 
and Laura met us there and we loved it.  The view is fabulous!  The house is 2600 sq ft 
with a few drawbacks but still just great.  After Laura left, we looked at another unit 
which was bigger but no view.  We were hooked on the first one! 
 
The next night we went back and looked at other units and homes but no deal.  We had 
pretty much decided that this was for us.  I still had some worries–mostly about ME and 
my funny personality.  I have always loved to garden and do yard work.  How could I even 
be thinking of moving into a condo?  We began a fast and the next morning I went to the 
temple.  It was sure a great experience.  After praying in the Celestial room, I decided to 
just listen and it was sweet.  I got the definite impression that “the season for garden and 
yard work is past–the season of serving the Lord, taking his gospel to others, is now.  And 
that this home would not stand in the way of doing that.”  I just felt so good about my abil-
ity to adjust to this totally new way of life and knew I could do it. 
 
That very day Lynn made an appointment with a financial advisor we have been working 
with and we got the ball rolling.  And boy, has it been rolling!  We’ve made an offer on the 
house and it has been accepted.  We’ve done some creative financing which will allow us 
to pay cash for it.  Then when we sell this house, we’re out of debt!  No mortgage, no pay-
ments, Mission, here we come. 
 
So, family, we’re so at peace with everything.  We know there are still struggles to come 
and would appreciate your prayers that this home will sell.  But, boy, do we feel good!  
Thanks for all your support! 
 
We love you all.  We think of you and pray for you.  You are GOOD! 



Worthy Worker Honored At the close of Nineteen Years of Faithful 

Service 

Read the letter written by Elder L. Tom Perry! 
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